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FLOY FUDGE TO FIGHT
POSTOFFICE EMPLOYES

Whether Ploy Fudge can really lght or
whether he belongs to that ceas called
"Hot air merchants" is a matter of un-
certainty with the Butte followers of the

ri.'r. Fudge is an employe of the Butte
street railway. lie has attained consider-
able cleverness by sparring in the little
gym that connects awith Mr. Wharton's
private ofice and some time ago he sent
out a challenge through the Inter Moun.
tain, oTfering to knock out any employe of
the street railway in four rounda.

Since then several amateur boxera have
replied to him, hut none were willing to
put tip the coin that they could stay the
limit. Now Mr. Fudge is out with an.
other challenge and offers to atop anl of
the postoflice employes who work for Post-
moaster Irvin.

The challenge, which has just been rne
ccived. is as follows:

"T1', the Sporting Editor of the Butte
Inter Mlouttain -- Herewith I inclose you
a copy of a late photograph of myself.

"If you wish to not this in your gallery
of sluggers you have my permission.

"The street railway men are doing a
good deal of talking since I placed mty
deif ill your hatlos, llut none of them have
put ip any 'coin,' and as you are sware,
nmoney talks.'

"Mr. George Trvin's government staff
should have been included in my last chal-
lenge to Mr. Wharton's bunch, and I
would like to have you say this: That I
can lick any of them in four rounds
quicker than I can lick a postage stamp-
bimone.

"Pardon me for taking up so much of
your valuable space. but I must call some
of theser parlor fighters once in a while as
they are all dolts and could not 'flog' f.
cat. Yours truly,

"FI.ORY FUDGE.''
"I'. S.-Nick Francis can be accommo-

datedl if he will he at Dan Quinn's place
at Silver BRow Junction next Saturday
ntight and bring some money so as to make
a side bet.

"Mike Murphy and Farrell are a couple
of Imugs that are looking for some cheap
notoriety and will not put up any money,
so I cannot waste any time on them.

"I have just received a letter front

YOUNGEST OWNER OF
A RACETRACK IS

PINKERTON
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

T.exingtn, Ky., April .4.-There Is one
grcat brood mare in Kentucky that is not for
sale, and she does not belong to a millionaire
thoroughbred breeder. 'The mare in question
is G;eorgia Kinney. dam of the $to.ooo (Owenton,
owned by the little son of S. I). Pinkerton,
Versailles, Ky. .\ll the money cominlg front
the produce of this mare is banked in the
nalme of this lithtl chap, and as a result lie is
today dolubtless the richest ;-)ear-old boy in
all Kcrnticky.

t;lcrgia Kinney is a daughter of i)wyer
Itrothers' famous race hororse eorge Kinney,
out of Julius I... by i.ongfellow. and is there.
fore a half sister toi the mighty lialma, for
which horse W. K. Vanderbilt paid $~.5,ou for
exportation to Firance. Outside of tjwenton,

;eorgia Kinney is the damn of that good msore
,a I)rsirous.
She is a Tery younmg mare to be such a noted

producer. ri, eing no, only t: years old, so, the
lboy has svceral fortunes in her yet. with any

reasolnablc atounlt of luck. Recently G;. I).
W\'ilson, one if I. it. . Ilaggin's Western
agents, visited the l'inkerton tarm with a view
of buying Georgia Kilnney for asny reasonable
alnmolnt. It wa'. thenll discovered that the
noted Imaire was not for sale and the dliscovery
was alsop made that helr owner is pIrobably the
youngest horsemans in the land. Thel grandt
atult matron is a pet in the P'inkerton family.
She is due to foal to imp. Victory this slpring.

MADDEN'S STABLE
CONTAINS CRACKS

New York. .\pril -'4, .\ string of horrses
which, if jud geel Iy pat performances of the
owner. is dcs'ned to make turf history, arrived
at Morris park yesterday. It was )ohn ..
Madder's stable of 4o thoroughlbreds in train.
Ing. lhey' cane from Louinville, Ky., where
they have winttered and taken constittutional
-allops this spring on the historic Churchill

owns. When that scene of nso many equine
battles was nt in rondition for them to gal.
lop on they did their preparatory work on the
l'ompson trotting track, which adjoins the

famous Louisville race track, and has been
purchased by Mr. Madden for a training
headquarter..

A number of the youngaters which Madden
hbrutght East are by his noted young sire,
Alirthful, the sire of Aceful. lMexican, Skillful,
1Vithful and uther stake performers. (iters are
by Plaudit, which beat L.eiber Karl in the
1entucky )Derby. One of these. Cedric, a
chestnut colt, by Platdit.Cambrlc, is said to
be the star of the Madden lot, but the Ken.
ttcky turfman lhas refused to talk of any of
his youngsters. All of them are in fine con*
ditiotn. They ought to be heard fromn earlythit sprig.

They were stabled In harnms 5 and 26, which
Madden hais always occupied.

CORBETT MEETS TOUGH ONE
BY AICOCIATi"D PIRES.

Portla nd, (Ore.t April 24.-"Youn ('orhett"
failed to stosp ,eorge Mensic of Chicago infour rounds last niorght.

A POOR CRUTCH.
Experience is a dear teacher, as those who pin their

faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This power.
ful poison combined with Potash, is the treatment en.
erally prescribed for Contagious Blood Poison, but failure
and disappointment is the invariable result. These min-
erals drive in the sores and eruptions, and apparently the
disease is gone and the patient believes the cure perma.
nett, but soon learns better when the old symptoms
return almost as soon as the treatment Is left off. You
must either keep the system. saturated with mercury or endure the tortures
of sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally
feels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes, copper.colored
splotches and other aggravating symptoms of this vile disease.

Mercury and Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks
down the constitution, ruins the digestion and cause the bones to decay,

only antidote for Contagious Blood Poison, It de.
stroys every atom of the deadly virus, overcomes the
Sbad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood and
s stem so thoroughly that never after are sy signsof the disease seen. Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others.

We will send free our book on Contagious Blood Poison, which is inter-
esting and contains full directions for treating yourself at home. Medical
advice or say special Information desired given without charge.
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Califordi offering me s position as
pichir for ow of tke league teams.

"F. P.t

_ _ Floy Fudge.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE
BALL TEAM'S

CHALLEIGE
There are ball teams and ball teams.
Incidentally the Canadian Institute has

a hasehall team and they are hot on the
trail of honors.

The C(anadians Institute team would like
to have in its possession the scalp of the
Canadian Alliance team and to this end
challengcs the latter aggregation through
the columnns of the Inter Mountain.

But this is not all. So confident ii the
Canadian institute that it can wallop the
life out of the Canadian Alliance that the
manager of the former team accomp.anies
his challenge with a declaration that he
,will bet $uoo on the side and is willing to
put up the money at an hour'. nIttice.

"Just let the other side signify a will-
ingness to cover our money." said lie this
morning. "and we will put ours utp.'

The president of the Canadian Institute
club is O. ('hevrier. the vice presidenlt.1 .
Mennier, and the directors. R. Robert,
.M. E. I.eblanc and (eorge ('hauvin. The
secretary is I'. Cyr and the manager, I). J.
(;iard.

The players are as follows: A. Russ-
villc, left field; ( . Vadmis, shortstop: I..
II. .laillet, second Ibas*e; I . (;. Violet, cal-
tain and first bas•e; R. A. I.emnie, right
field: Paul (;irard, catcher; t;eorge \.
Reeves, third ba.se• Arthur I.achapelhe,
center field, and II. \. ('hevrier, pitcher.
The substitutes are It. .eunicr and I:.
Mlcunlier.

FORE AND AFT WINS THE
GREAT CUMBERLAND DERBY

Naslttille. Tenn., April '_4. ight thousand
people saw William ticrst'v fore and .Aft, the
favorite, win the (Cumbherland derby at Cu(mn.
herlandI park y•.terday from I. I1. Stevens
Itarca by a leugth. John J. I recner's 'Po+t.
m1terr Wright, after 'adinig Ito the head of
the stretch, finished third. The race was
worth $3.aii to the winner.

REDFERH INJURED
AND HORSE KILLED

New York, April .J4. -A had accidlent oc.
curred in the fifth race at .qtue, duct yesterday
when Redfern's mount, Altdo, bolted at the
head of the stretch to the outside fence and
dived under the railing. Kelfern• dcollarbhone
was broken. The horse broke its neck. Sum.
mary:

Jirst race. five furlongs, selling--Miss Nancy
won, t'yprienne ser.td, .Mc1(unifle third.
u"ime, a:0Jti.
Second race, five and a half furlongs, handi.

cap-Sacharometer won, Royal second, Invin.
cible third. Time, :u7.

Third race, one mile and 7' yards. Fhtshing
Stakes-Potente won, Ethics second, Turch.
light third. T'ime, :47'.

Fourth race, four and one-half furlons -.
Fickle won, Miss Eugenie second, Australina
third. Time, :S6.

Fifth race. seven furlongs, selling--Frank
Rice won. Star and Garter secondl, loustatd
third, Time, t:A.

Sixth race, six furlongs-llyria won, Court
Maid second, Alan third. Time, :t'4,.

SPORT GOSSIP
OUR INQUIRY DEPARTMENT

*'sutte, Mont., April 24, 1903.
"Sporting Editor Inter Mountain:

''ln a game of poker last night

Jones opened the pot, on a pair of
kings and Smith, who had a pair of
queens, stayed; both drew cards that

didn't help; Jones then checked and
so did Smith. Jones asked Smith

what he had and the latter replied a

pair of kings; Jones made the prop-
osition to split. It then developed

that Smith only had queens when he

said he had kings. Which wins the

pot, Jones or Smith: T. SHEA."

Answer-The pot is split if Jones,

Who opened it, agrees. It makes no

difference whether Smith lied or not,

as far as the division of the money
goes. Talk does not count in poker;

the hands do.

That anme yesterday is the kind we
like to hear about.

Butte just batted Los Anigeles all over
the field.

'The I.os Angeles twirler was touched
up for Ia hits and D)owling hehl the op-
position down to five. All our boys hatted
well and they must have tielded pIretty
good, too, for the Butte error cotumn only
shows two.

As the writer said sonie days ago, the
Los Angeles team lacks the harumony of
action that it takes to beat sluggers like
Butte. We will win the series witll the
Angels.

Four to two is good en.ough for us.

Alas for Helena I
Over itn the capital city they have the

score boards draped in black, for 'Irisco
has downed them twice in succession.

The Senators were colnfidenst they wouthl
lie able to take Mc('loskey's hunch into
camp. but they were badly fouled. Blorch-
ers seems to be a hoodoo to , Montana
teams and McCloskey knows it.

Sat Franci:co nialde eight hits ,ff
Thompson and IHfelena cuhli make but
one lone hit off IBorchers, so tlhat tells
the tale.

Rumor has it that Jillny W\\igs is to
Ie released hy ('iicinnati ani that Mc-
('loskey is already tigurinlg ion sintlig g
him w ith the t;ifts. Was there ever a
time when Mac didn't have his eye
peeled for good things?

Now. why can't Hutte land \\iggs? Ant
other pitcher wont hurt its. We hav,
four lnow. \\e had counted in Skel
Roach. but the big chap preferred throw-
ing Butte down anl remlaining at Ann
Arbor as coach of the Miciiganl team.

Wiggs is there with tile goods. lie
timay not be able to hold his own i,1 the

comnanty of the Reds. but he is certainly)
goad enouRgh for the Pacific National.

W\Vnder how Ielen awould feel id
Butte got Wiggs? The SenatorS niattir-
ally feel they have a right to the giant
twirler, as he did fine work for them last
year.

No doubt if he is released Ilullt. Ilcl.
eln and McCluskey will all scr.suible to
land him.

The Non (omnpos Mentis tati of Ihowl
ers couldn't mtiake' oidI last tight and went
down to defeat before the. l'lorltons at
the Thoruton alleys. The Iowling wal
good, however, for the Ti'hIortolns made, a
total of 2.756 an the Nion ( oluln,ts .leMltis
2.747, a imarginal ditlerence of oiilyv .).

Shechtan of the tdefeatedi trans tniade the
high score of "t6.

Mauro Ilerrera and l[,wa'il Otpie will
not fight touliglit iin the arena of th•
Blroadway ytninasiflnt. The coltest haI
been advertisedi both in the papters and ni
pousters, but Ilerrera hurt has hand in hi,
recent tight with Btertlstein at .Miles City
and is physically ineapacitated.

The next contest for Butte will prob.
ably tie the I terrera tred

l
eric). go. ti'•.s

HOW "PITTSBURG PHIL,"
WOULD FIX KNOCKERS

fY .5sicI j f :n r I 1 I! s.
New York. April .4.--"lPitts.lir P'hit"

is out after the matn wa o i, always yellink
fake, and he wants the r;ciiz anthlritles
to msnake him prove his cry or hold his
peace. Charges were made agailnst him last
season which were unfounded, lie says:

"When a man makes a remark publicly
on a race track wl ich retlccts upon the
honesty of an owner, trainer or jockey
concerned in the race upon which be is
comlmenting he should be required by the
stewards to give his reasons for making
such reflections. Should he be able to
show that he had good groundsu for
charging somebody with dishonesty the
testimony given by him may result in
bringing some crook to justice, while on
the other hand, if he be merely making a
loud-mouthed echo of someone's sense-
less clamor, he should be punished by a
tine or exclusion from the track.

"It is a serious thing to give anybody
the name of being dishonest, and, as
you know, it is not easy for an owner,
trainer or jockey to disprove these vague
insinuations in which no authority and no
specific cases are mentioned. They are
practically anonymous attacks, and un-
less the traducer can be caught ill the act
and brought to account by the stewards
the men slandered and injured have prat-
tically no redress. When a man of atly
standing in the racing world-I mean a
man who is supposed to know something
about racing-makes a charge reflectin-
upon any turfman, while on the track
and under the jurisdiction of the stewards,
he should be called to account and made
to tell upon what grounds his reflections
were based, and should he happen to be
unable to furnish any reasonable grounds
upon which his charges had been based,
he should be promptly punished. I am
not talking about any new turf legislation
on this point, but only a matter easily inl-
cluded in the enforcement of good order
and decorum. I think that if notices bear-
ing upon this matter were posted about
the entrance gates, the stands, betting ring
and stables it would be rarely that the
stewards would be c al led upon to acts aqd
rarely that the rules would be broken in 4
offensive and aggressive fashion, to say tle
least of it.

"Now, you know I do not wish to stand
up against the freedom of speech. A
snan has a perfect right to express his
views, honestly and -freely; but he has
no right to assume to be an oracle when
he is really a novice, and he has no
right to slander turfmen simply because
he is angry and doesn't know any better.
If a uman were to 'turn loose' a big six-
shooter in a crowd he would be held re-
sponsible for the harm he would do, and
the mere fact that he had lost a few bets
anul 'was sore' would be looked taoo as

should prove to he a splendid drawing
card and the club in lucky that lets it.

It will he pulled oft in one of the local
opera houses if it comes at all.

A. Reveridire. lmanager of Jack Madden,
writes nme that lhis tan is in splendid
shape for Itia hout with I(tlreshy tinttight
and that he in sure to carry away the
llelna boy's scalp.
"This will lie the first real good scrap

I lelena has had in many ti ilong day and
sihould draw well.

lMaddtlr male a onol showiin against
Iterrera in t;rrat Panli and hali lie ntot
given aiway tmany pounds of weig ht there
might halve hern a ditlert.it result.
At any rate, the little ltrunklvnite has a

hart) light left in him iyet, and he tprotn i, s
ltt show hi.. backers tonight tlhal t there is

-till chamtnpimlltip limber i hiis sturdylr
tltle framie.
Ifgleshy. 1on tlhe other hand, has itl

displthyed ani war'.ft alhilhiy of Iat '. IIl.
.howint agalt. l Ihrrrra here was iltln.
Site thenI. how ,,Ir. i-' whipped Kit
Madden ii V\'alla. ' Iii .ln. ail hi Ii ie
rina ftiends are w illitng to b:lack him itiagaiR
1ilk Madden nl t lio le streingth Iti" tiht

itrlllp. " * 

Tl'onight inll the \tllithorinm the lhU,'-
man lhaskrthall htoaii will line tup aga;iinit
thle Ittite I. . wlhicLh .wa1 unt.il •ecellnlly
the PIarochial school t trani.

Itrmi t all acll utl.s.l tIhe 'i.u•ttilr. are' ve'r)
i;.it at the giatte .11til the local ttiant of
Itillt .\dmifs' io.s n t ,ped t'.s (a,
lim ' of it. The 1wo Mame af h11ke'hlall
heri was hetwreit the ort .Shaw Intlian',
ant the I'aro.hials. The \udithrinn w.•s
packed thalt night .1 a l that idcotim,
Itratedl how popula;r tie Kgamle hasi grs r iol
in Rll tsc.

lii'h Il•zci titn tIrant arritirl lat nighlt.
Tlhey w ill have liractice this ailt lr lnoo
aiil tie riest ilt for thlte atreltittIs plmrt
oif tonight. irllowing is the way the two
tietni will lie iup:

hiitle. Po.itio.n, I|agena",.
Stelr l (I'Il)nn ell..... c'I'll| ...... ... MNis. I'aI•e
I rank Ilillion.... right folrward .'arrie Ienwell
aI: t t y -ir ...r..h.i tI. t hgitari.,.. l . M nl'heron-.

.lMay (1)'( ol no .r ..tight glulsr .., lll Fran el•le
\Mlatie Acllt naht...it g alrd..... lMit s Arlear
.Silts lalt l It l,'el-: kierl;, Ki pp ,Ioal The

a .'1 -.rce. los ,mian: ' l 110\lrrl s, lciens
I3tters and, I Mis Hlioustni.

On Monday erCnilitig 'nt there will lie
a imeeting of all the local athletets "tf tole
fi the, I( ro(ad~I.was gymn•a sunt lfor the par

post' of organtiing a track teatti. It is
Ihe purtpise if thoe wiho have fle Irojrct
in hall hl illto d lie 1 a n IIIIe crac. k lielt11 It
r'cprcIiilt Ituttie Ihis sltmer l.t thie t rack
and firld meet.

Weekly try outs aill he hhill until Jily,
hllen the final satelll t. •l l II he , hrl.

IDuioration day will I.e a special evrent
day for all sports itt ltitc.

It is ti ie lhoped that imre itmlerest will
Ihe talrken in the livid day this )ei r thlat
was shown L:at. Although tllt" crowdl was-
lin whlen the tracik andl held athllltes s-

setlhtled ait thle 'gardens Ilhe •atlh uo July,
this i.id tot discourage the Itovel of clean
athletics, anti thiey dctermined i make
ii anniual fiehl day in Itutte at which all
the tlowns in tihe .•tate shold hlie replre-
seltced.
One thing that kept the crowd away

last year was the fact it was t)erby day
ait the racetrack anti Itnat drew Ihl- uspoilt
ilg Ipush. Then. tui, track athletis Ihaive
inot gained the fiothold iti this part of
thie \eatt thtey have in the IEast. The pi.--
ile have to he eleducateld tip tii them.
If a ioot-yard (fot racer can lie arrtanged

to lit" 11 ullhed off on the ntixt lihIl Ilily hl'

t','en Pat I orluran. who ien.t I)undon,
an I Schneidelcr of ltillings :a big crowd is
atittred, as. everybod.y wints ti st , Ithe4-.
1%,o knights of the ;41;ler path run it out,

t it tio i. he sinicrely t hioped that Ih-
crurmrhle of the dlifferent clubs fir good

tilltts w ill not hurt thet gais- n in Itutle.
It is altitstut ea ,had certainty the gain,-

,i-it lie hurt if the cllubs go athtOi it in
thu right way. 'Tis all right io try atll

a 'tthutl iac other. Ihuti whitn hitier pier-
ni.it feeling exists ft'i tilt( to call a

lilt.
' lake Salt La.;ke fur exatmpl*. IThe ltight

promoters have albout killed the gamue
there by pet ty Itharrels which wiat airedii
mI lhi, daily paper t.

As long tsi tiihe cl- s are ctunmpr•-t'd of
reprerentative 'itiuens nobhody will regis-
ter a kick, btt when a r:t1k outsider pokes
his n•i•- nit thle s•r'ten and ulhndrtakers Into
thow tts how the light Igame sihoul he

.u•nt .ctdt l •teI :n 't iht'I , •itltntirn itg.
li ill%. II. %1 1 .' TfiN4' .. I

nlo excuse at all. 'Now, to a traitner ,r a
jockey his character Imeans everything.
I)i'-roy it id he is hopelessly rtine.l,
and: yet men are allowel to hurl inninua-
tions andi accusations at jockeys and
trainers thant slab ;iul cut like knlives, and
thely are genierally excused on the groniil
that they were excited at the time. 'These
insinuations may fail to do much harm at
tihe timle, but they lften. serve to hltrl andl
discottrage some little by who is doing the
very beIt he can and who was really giving
tlhe losing horse a perfect ride.

"This kickitg also has a tendency to
spoil young jockeys, too. t)fltl it hap-
peins that a lihlt toy loses a race by ko-
img to the whil when lie might have wont
by sitting still and hand-riding, but the
little fellows soon, learn, that if they ride
a loser in a close finish a liberal use of
the wdhilp is the only thlitg that will save
thlcll from beiing roasted by the tmen wlho
backed the loser. I.ittle Iiysn will often
bie scared into usilng the whip too soon in
this way, land they are oflten temlpted into
whilpping all the heart out of a game,
ctOliageous colt which is already out to
the very last ounce on lhis courage alone.
'The boy knows that tile cult has done
all he cain, but he knlows that if hlie does
not abuse him cruelly all the way to the
tinish there will be mten who will yell
'crook' and 'thief' at him when he rides
back to weigh in.

"This is an especially 'had side of the
kicking evil. It is sure to make an
owner hot to see a horse needllesslv
abused at a finish just to satisfy the
senseles clamor of a lot of disgruntled
losers. Besides the cruelty and lbrutality
of it, it is calculated to spoil the temper
of the gament and tritest of horses, while
for a green a-year-old it often proves ab-
solute ruin.

"I have heard complaints about Shaw,
but if anyone will look up the records of
the past three years he will find that his
percentages have run higher than those
of any other jockey riding in this coun-
try during the same period, lie is also
shown by the records to lie the most con-
sistent of the jockeys. He has had fewer
and shorter 'losing streaks' than any of
them, and yet I have heard men kicking
when he has been giving a perfect ride to
a horse that was not quite good enough
to win. You know Shaw has the nerve to
sit still when he knows a horse is doing
all he can, and I have heard him called all
sorts of hard names for losing in that way
in one race, and then praised for a perfect
ride and all that for winning with the same
tactics i, the very next race.

"The first ride was precisely like the
second and in every respect as good, but
the first ,was a loser and the second a win,
ner, and so to the kickers the first ride
was 'crooked' and 'rotten' and the secI.4
'great' and 'laultleau'"

HERRERA-FREDERICKS
FIGHT COMES HERE

1That lerrrrn and Frerderirka will fl git
iii utteii iiiattail of I la~vre serii almiiii
ceitain, hut as to wIirh club they will inecrt
before is a rlcwttd clllcactoll

Ihrce clulits have thins ficr imiadle efforts
to Iaidt the contest. 'tlihns are the Ilrnal.
way Athletic club, which has pucllrel oil
several big conitctit ini the past ; tlhe hIHIt'
Sportintg atmociationi. of whirilsI Jack l.a
velle isu nucaagcr, and the Montana chlib.
hilly' Kolan s~eems to lie a muivitig ligtl
in Ihec Iattr atihonugh liddy flisiip is sail
itt tic thle rItwer tIchitid the thrunc andi
(ftilly I .111,11111ihe inatchmaaker.

Iiie atinatirt inI it~itct'tiiit if nuti~nt

Ircdet ici s is in lltcu t toldy aIid Sd) fIt
as tic i% pHa t.atally a(itaacciacal lit 18%411-

it, hattsia $Iiriniias s,a. aaiaatan. "I kot w
II tn a 1,vl nal hat i.' l hac ,
tlti~t iii" .111 ptominsohlll tit~ttlutnlll (.ilt

hits pr torat Ithtt wIll tight lIrforit' iIi
a tlcr Iliatta' ortraniraiiattat int a Ihiihtiti
-hiatla% taut forha ata.i ow ttili1 it 11 not itt tlt

THE BASEBALL WORLD
HOW THEY STAND.

( 1.1 Its. 'i' ,. , '- \\ n. -I I. .I I .r l I.

N;I t Itrll 1,o fq h .M,)
pl antl .. .. I 4 4
I .. \nl... ... 4 4 s

iitte V 4 5 .448
Ilt,.,r i .. 7 .1 4 .7

T''in..i, .. .. I 7 -' . .m i

At Los Angeles.

I,• .Angetl. .'prll s H. utte aglll downed
trilly'. i. %nhile+Ill trxim by the scuts of 4
-o J. 1.'r asiuls iuintulltId ,the il) I two io
ilnet. Iho.vii1n 11 h ., .%selte down to hye
hilt . tll t'r I th h h innis,1 thety .o ld do
11th1tn wish hlat Montana .I minl'+ delivery.
Atsl i ianie, 1o.. The ,rr, :

- .i s .\,•I. : ..l ' .\II It.' II. I' I I ' `"H.siter l, .. ... 4I+ o 0
Iaii 1,,1, i h o ....... . 4 0 n * as ,

IIII. ht .. . . .. . , I
k ,ill), l .... .. .... i .I I " 4 1 '

I l. , I ........... . 1 a

I Iln. ..it, ..... I qI ,I n I , 4'1 1,.111i.,, p ....... .. .. ,I , oT, 
. . . . S I.'

iiT rIi ... i ) ii III. . I 'l A .i I1.

11.. 1 ull .,I. i ...... . I I i i . I n .

iciit' ..ti . ..t t ... . i i i I I4

4r1,I, I4. I Ii... .. 4 'I I . 1 0

•m tl(lal . i ... .... I i i I , i
lti li.n p .. ...... t i , I I

T'l,.htl .. ...... ... .1J 4 , .'; , 7 :

tirore by Inning,:L.. ...• ,•,.i, ...... . ,a ,, ,n n. . . .o ,
l111'.... .... ...... . I . I 1 I u 4

T " ip h i .iha t ll y l i) Il hliti , ,utI h I nii i tI •-
M, yl ; It.dlv I, MewlV , , iarl io,. lilt
Itlt' ly. \ti .Its. .vloi hi ar \t . u4,, I wer,
ia(e tr IIlnt, Ilar , McK t. l. AItae w PIs ball -
lift "lit'ho :.,. . if Ihlol lln, 1 .' Ihltble pl hal I -
% Jolelt, l to .0.., h. 4 ;1.. F 1i I hl" ill1 rrtm,'
Li, .i g Sleit, , u: It.i , nl k 1 . II1
" o ..... ..... 1 A I s ti g, Ij.,i o , . .
Li, .".l ll*-, ,; lll th , 7 1, t of ,, -I - rie

Ni -mvr a itl .•: ii i tii .. l'intl, i,. thi i hl.

At San Francisco.

S.",n lnI s , o, \plil 'I H elh'l, a %,... -.1"11
foal y ,tlold , Iy 'lI i,,'I.s -" 1 1, I i h I" 10m, h
tIr d oth l lhe hid 1,,,t . I. r hll o .- ul.14 I I hll 'Il .,i,
nhl1 alalll . .....b n 1 o1w1. , It ,

N at l I ti -li , b .. u II a t 1 u t I 4

At Tacoma.

''amima. \\'.i h, .trl 4 If li.n ,n 4)l.a, .thll
ain hllllI h I W4l' in, h lt , bads lhil I, 1.1 1 t1 n t'll .i
nod, l + ed,11,L' h I, utthpaw. rli"lll.. I 1 i. ll lm i I.
,lIh i iiiiii i. 4II, 111 whl',1 s hti. 1, , willlt r livl,

Illlhl an.l n1o1~ dy 'Ill, x,.l he w t erd+d mi
| lllklnlg <I.i11, i i, o 'II ahlth hlol.anle of the
il, . I., 1 11, |4 i,1I h h 1- e1 hall. 'I h , ,,lipk,
wVlrl , o I'nra, tl, Ha-ik nt- r l w,!a n 4 11 -• .s,- a
f lature. , tli alnll ,l ,l .,,.on. 1Nm ,: It II I.
I' , hil4 ....... .......... ............ .. i it .
'T .wo l llla .... ....... . .... ... .. .... . tI to l

liaker and i•iye.

At Seattle.
ISeattile. 'Iil .*4 l. or right il ln, VI l4on

HNichor l had 11 4(Srllih, ,el, ~hIilr 1l,, o,,n tr,;n.,

1h a d 1 i h 'l u lp I l ll r u en 1 ,, I n t h e ll ,l 11 l li lg ,
ho carr, litles andl h4,, n.erry IiiIn fell 1144

the tealk of s hil . yo ing 'ii11, wiia d tfollrr lip
ra'li, .,d 1 aiit. IlI hallpp 1ril tlhy had ,.ried . ill
seven Inn a11 lwl1on flt gmli. An ,rrer by

.'Mllo f J W:1 Iratl I ," I46l 11,:1,1 glol l 1n 1.r,

Thn I w",mnlan, liabbtsl and T'rl'adIay hit llth

RUNAWAY CAR WORKS RUIN
Crashes Into a Passenger Train and In-

jures Many Persons.

Ifi A:, 9i 1lA l ,11ill (1 ,ti
]v:, +anst on, 1y.,., Al''Il .1. .A Illaway Par

luadtd 1i41i coal. ),',tetday iaihed iIto the
'ialIth ulnd fadt laill on ll he I'niin 'arilrlwi, ._
1rwle i w int1 of Eva sllvtrl li.

injured. AJ1 ml lili++l ,eriousIly h s.. 1 I ; orgit!

Iaker', engineer' , haJn1 n, lndlhltllln wroml l,;
WV. II. t hapiian, engineerr, E':va1,n1s,; 1 larn
Mc~l'rra, Santa (Iaia, ('al.; Andlrw Iiiher
41n,! wile, a.ita (Tlara.
All Ithe injir.d w4er.' tlJei Ur I,:vantn,. T'hel

.,llivion o,'uisd usi is ,harp •li .t- ,1ho,.k

h.hitg terrible. T'lfli: 110,. delayrI sve,.,d

Old Officers Re-Elected.

IIY A,•.1/ 1.111 ill ' tilliff,
New •'o, .lApril .1. ireclm, ul fihle Nrw

},ork ('rntail miul y'c+h'l day and re l'cted the,ol, ,ii•,0 0, .. . . . . . . . . .

BUDWEISER
The taadard of Ezcelleose

holds
first place
and has for
28 years.

In that period
1,310,000,000OOo 0 n.L.

-lore than all other beers combined.
It has rightly earned the title

"King of Bottled Beers."
Orderl promptly Alled by

0. OHEVERII, Wholesale Dealer, Butte.

mnlikely niuothcr man will Ibe b7rought to
ltutlti II iumeet lrcilerick,.

lII Ithit evrlit the hlerrera-Fredericks
tight will lie declared 4111.

Futiure crunteatq ern equally uncatain.
Nolan derlara that lrimt as. given his
promtiie to tight helfie the Montana cIlI.I
and I.aye-lle aays Britt narke exactly thi
rattle pmnine tI hlii clul,. Britt and
4 il'Kee hiave lbenti, prarctically mtatchedl ii,
It lit beftr the lat ti. cInt, t *ltlne datle
in lth near fu~ture.

I lici1 Mlurphyl. Iuuatcliimuaker of thrr
llrtnaifasy Atlhletir chlui, wirr fIonmt New
1't k that lie ha,4 lmthu anti Ilutidy K(1111

iiiehil I ,I jul14. 41 Imiir,' I 'tlitn dhay .
while1 the Itutttt Sliu~rti4hg fiwg'iitiinii, of
'Ali Itil I ilIe ", uiainater, hua lack ooti

unl ul~rlr l I-ar ier ptaculi/ Ily matched
ti .r I ' l4 111 .la..

I'ehunr Ihtuil, iiui ,1.111.1 twa clnntetIs
it it i, a huitil it., tint .hcity of tl.gq 'Rise
.111,1 hluutuhl It 11,11t tN 4 hotitit a iloy every

Vl. iui thii wIk.

hall ,11 a.',1 iit .. aII s,,•er. Sci .r': It II H
's.,tl h .. .... . ... .. . ........ 7 II
Sp, l.nsr . . si 7 O

,utl'l '. \. ta' v 'isl t•isI Il'); Nsi hi t 5 said

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
I... \n .sh., \Is I .6sl s ,e se: It II IC

Slissillllsi ... . ..... .. I 6
- oisil s;hdh. , Nrssss as

,ss I . u s.,*. \p,,r'l .S i,,re: It II I
kItaklansI . . ...... ............ aI 8

NeSan I's l.' , . .. ...... ....... .. 7 I I
Ilattrri" . Muruks snas anid (asIio; HMl'n

.1o14 I ., 1, .
I'sll.oIs I, .1 il li .4 St•i'se: It II IC

Seallle ...... ... .... ......... Is a
i rln i. l ... . . ... .. .. ...... to
lIit *,s, Iliilhy . i \l sI.,msss, sIssihl,. I'ti*

IgeI asI 11allm o.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
hI , iai., .\oA it '4 - * *il, a hatsmlt. hitii, a

".1 ,I it ;l,,I "s.t ' smlolh. K.ai,' the I,-st'lI yr's rr.
I1.s 4' 11111 III i ii s11 11 .lli l .II . i'tl .sts. J.{Y.ua
Ss'sis' It II IC
1'II1 'OK ............................. Is 4
Is 11'11ss s.a11 . .. .... ......... 1 7 a

.1a11rse. \\.~ H s'1r .isI IIsss ls; gf'. 6 ', ssilth*
t.n 1411 Ini go Ill.

I'41, Ill•. .\1ii I SI S l.isil i s tl,".I lh .glh
rlr, l .6a1ll I "l., h hi., 1 .11114I. I Ie f1-ll1l,' U A. I S .lhe , ", h 1,h, ,. 6'Ir ' Ih' he ssI, •s•alh.r
_ s s0s' te .s1ll ni s1 ls' II,.n t s'. Il' . lit, ?r

It II I:Ihis htr .. ................... .. 1 .t
Si I i. s . 4 1 4
,"1 .111,. I.. .... n .. 1 t It y o .1

ity.m,
I, .1 .1 . II., \p1i .4 i lt. S I .11.1 issh . 11eiw

:1111111 ,11 t ; Ih . " ' ,1h t ls l h1 |I a rll n1 ,111 ,111 , 11.
,1n,,,,. 1-,i 1 srthe ~461nd a tea r ,In hill. a

ol f ho ., ..m1l " ne'l l . l w, k,;.4 K4'. 1 ,1 I le Ier
a ,1.d I u1n. \ll in.1111i.i , ,o., r. It II I.
I,11. 11 . . .. . . . . ........ .. s Ii r,N. s' ,i sl Ii.i............. .... aI a

sitahii,1, s 1i , i st1 1 . ,11s ta l.rl sIgt, AlsIl'. an

Is.i~ss issgs %is s'ssl 4 1sss.' da r:stes' 4 I111
adh, 11h1., .nS \\ htI , i..11s pI ll. ), .l'rday Ilt rotllig

Imalrl |lllllit IIIn 1 In*t III b e11 li m111,1 l4l4ti1 -. "

Ie'dam . ..._.. : os., It II I*Ill ,s I, i ... ... ................ ...... . 4 *i'hl.l'l hi. . . .... 5

illsislso I a1, .I n ., Iiss. l . II .. s il.s , lanssh a

AMI RICAN LLAGUr.
S1 Is.y ls , i .ii s ts s ls' Ii , 1 n, 44,1 o 4 44ssli yelas

h.,, 1 1 .I II / •. 11 I .l .(lllrl, l j , i lIh, I g|ll |l ,'1 1

l''"li', , ls'tlis lh . I t sls s s i si l s' i' gsiissa'.. 4 '
f(11.1 ,, .. 1111w.. 11) 1'1111 (.41 1 )1.e -flay.I At.

i5 sit' it II I:
. .. ..... ........ 1 J I 31I hIss 1 ....... 4 14 *

15.a11, 11 1 w .1ni I h.Ihn', \1.h1 lae, I'at.
t, IIi1 11.1 \I1 I .1 I 1j,,11

\\'., hbii. ,., \ s111 'I NS'w 1\'1k .osi yre .
I 1I. 1. hil il ilts. .IIall ,m .,i l wis k. IIt wr'lt
I'ls h l si i: lid h ll. '11 vi •s.i t a l sl I.es. freely.

.112..5ias r, re. Si n.s It II V
\\I. hIntl, n..., " .* ..... .... ...... Jo oI
1 . )o1111,1 . ...k . . . . . . . 7 1* 3

I'h lii1,1.,. .\ ,i l '1 li. ,,i' y ' kilchel yoi.

II,1Oll ,a agI. 1 111 111'h11:,''l 'hI 11 eLtt.lher wall

,11hi 11na ;I dsrIsIhl l iiin .Il 1lslls1 I the amllllih lirni.is 'e, l ,l ,l. .',i e: i s Is / II y
S'.isi. ... ..................... 6li'hli• 'lllui. ..... ... .. . 7 Fr a
|;.ill, 1 1 \\ , '1 1 ,,1 1lli.lh(. .,1011 I",lr.r1"1

IIs 'lh) :,I .",, hs1 6 k.

Ilctr .it, \Ip1l .- , \I111s "\\11hi lSal" I i,,n s
sI 1t1 1.s l .l 111 ( I IiI.111 1111. IIs .i lh. It' al sIsHalerslulIling the ha ll, as ws 'ns 'loI lf ast s f Ilo e ls' als
tI sal. . lnlhs- l. I'lls ( s, s I h.'vlians yel4er.

.5 si 1sslai's da' . , , %,'i .S S ts .' 94 II I'.
111I11~ 1 ... ............. .......... . . .. . ..... 11 i6 Ii , . ... ... .......... .. ....... I 7 a

II 1is ' ..' Ia 11," .,s ai .s'ts i,,.; Il.t11 hatd
;411)1 1:s, .s

TROOPS AND MARINES FIGHT
lRustan Iailors and Soldiers Englage Ila

Combat at Kroonstad.
l I' .st.ss i i IsIs l .Is fls':,,',

Si. I'4'h',-h'rt, April I, It i' r.p-ort7 l
,ls11i Ii ii 's siv Ib-e,,l kilhtd itn : light lhIe.
tweell Iroop and marines •t Kroonstad.

si he is lisa'. ls'it sf Krillisi ittadl \'ie5 IAt
1 1,,.I \lI:;l. kl, i., 1 1a1ssst the w sutsdedl. It
Is rIsiEs'rel sea'ral of the otlicerrs were
killsI.

Ira Releases Home.

"1's 5.5. 111 'IIl: Iu 11.11 ts0I \5 14NTAI'4.
MhI -,sla, April 2 1. Ir Prt'".ly hasl
Ist sn thle l•m:•hsary paper to release his

Ihols','.- 'asl entry sissi it halss eel.'s takesn til
ly Jhn MI'.Isl. Pr"'e!ly it still at 'Peck
. sich., Sisd i. ,:aid Ito lIsve Ito ilntentis l ls
1t uirninsg 11i tie t1a111e lshere hue was tried
fosr the aIler Irsrser of hil w wife.


